openQA Tests - action #42686
[opensuse] test fails in seahorse as if alt-o was ignored
18/10/2018 01:29 pm - michel_mno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Workable</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>18/10/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>michel_mno</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

test fails in seahorse as if alt-o was ignored

seahorse.pm extract:

```perl
assert_screen "seahorse-name-new-keyring";  # Dialog "Add a password keyring; name it"
type_string "Default Keyring";               # Name of the keyring
send_key "alt-o";                           # &Ok
assert_screen "seahorse-password-dialog";    # Dialog "Passphrase for the new keyring"
```

The problem appeared between snapshots 20181015 and 20181017

Observation

openQA test in scenario opensuse-Tumbleweed-DVD-ppc64le-extra_tests_on_gnome@ppc64le fails in seahorse

Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build 20180813

Expected result

Last good: 20180810 (or more recent)

Further details

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

History

#1 - 19/10/2018 10:26 am - michel_mno
- Status changed from New to In Progress

I have two pending PR:
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/6006
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-needles-opensuse/pull/457

#2 - 24/10/2018 04:00 pm - okurz
- Subject changed from test fails in seahorse as if alt-o was ignored to [opensuse] test fails in seahorse as if alt-o was ignored
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback
- Assignee set to michel_mno
well, feel free to assign to yourself then :) 

PRs merged.

#3 - 24/10/2018 08:05 pm - okurz

scheduled https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/781048 which passed https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/781048#step/seahorse/9 so I guess we are good?

#4 - 24/10/2018 08:15 pm - okurz

- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved

#5 - 25/10/2018 12:01 pm - riafarov

- Status changed from Resolved to Workable

Unfortunately this change broke QAM tests: https://openqa.suse.de/tests/2210879#step/seahorse/9

#6 - 25/10/2018 12:43 pm - michel_mno

I do not have access to openqa.suse.de

#7 - 26/10/2018 08:00 am - michel_mno

pending PR that is addressing sles15 and tw failures: 
https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/6060